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T AbbeTUI.(U.) MJionayn oid

toblUba paper, and alwayt Reretotora aa adro-

Hij Imkiaridtji Iktal. tetliae. .

Tb Memphii Appeal gire manrrwoona wliy

urcaianui a aboold deolino, of which the fol- -

I" fi snd sufficient
., " He to decline beejuaa the flrat more-

mmS tAmmrA kit trtmlnatlnn mtla tie an
tnwti diaonioolit. Ut ooeht to dcclino be
amataaana. ka MMihiaa Sit tiMlltnn nf m I awael ntwMV

f
I be ia considered by ali nntiawd tniuda as a mere

I
Itool. in thehaodeof.... diaootnfltedpoiiUoiana,... aoda
defeated Adminwtratioo.

Rtlma III fiUhl
Last week a bet of $500 being made that there

caUand;eII)ontnlofDe()eratcpnnolpIe,UOTtlw"l",.
. . ... i UTkia anew. .It la. 4h aa imim iwftti fnlW t.tl aitaAft

was not fifty Donlaa votes in belma, a thorough la will ret 1 U,twotes in tnia stare, but be tbia
canvass of the oity wss made and tbe following as it rosy, Bail viffbarry tbe Statebya largo

obtained : jority. 'i'beqnetttplof a dissolution of tbe Union
Bell - ... - . 228 is fairly before th people, and will be decided

V ,. M.".

A
twrraWaaftVat at auiMmXiti,tj.fhl

oa Ibe 2d, aaya :

" Bell aaAjFrerett will get a large --ajoritj It
thia (Hrecltnfte) oountj orer all other. BtN W

gaining aterf idarjr. I btar men eltnerer gara anttking but a Democratic fuv
they will rote f Bell and Ererett. 2?

"Ibe araaatvpwr are about eqoallT ciftear
twc.n Dougla..ail Brockinri .idy,W

, '"ong inany oT Hejh wngf to rote W I
regard Kentucky V' sure for the Uaiof J SL"

From sbravepeaftr Loutsiaaa, a aoi

wriuntr for doc meat as. ears t . f
"Tho Bell and Irarott Uctat wBlaarrj s'ia

Stato by 2,000 majority. . It is aUaj that 1- -

for the Union overwhelmingly in November."
A xazoo City, miss , correspondent, says:
" There is a number of foreigners here who

say they have sworn to support the Union, and
will voto for Bell."

,

An East Tennessee .Union man writes from
Cbithouse :

'"Things are pdaf "Dn finely a Eart Teaoe.
sr-c-. ' Bell aud Everett 'are on gaining ground.
Tho people are awake. to a aeaae of their duty.

1

The publie meetings are largely attended."
Ah entbusiastio Bell man write from Bower's

Mills, t'js , as follows:
" Tbe late elections in Kentucky, Missouri snd

Arksosas have had a torriblo effect, and has put
onr friend Msj. Breckinridge on tbe decline, and
all good Georgians are coming to tbeir sens ss
well as eyesight, for they see that Bell is tbe only
man that can defeat Mr. Lincoln. One thing ia
certain, Bell will carry Georgia by at least 5,000
majority over all others. The vote of Georgia
will stand as follows: Bell 56,000; Breckinridge
88,000 ; Douglas 13,000."

A correspondent st Altamont, lenn., says:
"The Bell fever is ranging, and unless we are

much mistaken we will gain 400 votes tbia time
in Grundy."

From Bellsburg, Tenn., a correspondent says :
" Bell and Everett will do a good business io

this section. I am in the 'State of Dickson,'
and my district polls 100 votes, of whioh Bell and
Everett nre certain of eighty."

- From Lexington, Tenn., we have a long and
encouraging letter, from which , tho following is
an extraet :

"Thinking, probably, it would interest yon to
hear from West Tennessee, I choose to write you
a short letter. Tbe canvase thus far is resulting
in our fuvor. The Breckinridge men are so se-

vere on the few Douglasites, that the latter boldly
repudiate any coalition with them. Bell will make
a gain in this county orer the vote thst tha gallant .

hero of the Ninth, E. Etheridgo, received last
summer. Mark this, will you? We are all
jubilant, and the masse entbusiastio in support
of Bell and Everett. I have been in scvoral
co'inties lately and can safely say that our cause
is paining ground. I have taken particular pains .

to find out tbe true status, of parties. In tbia
county Bell's vote will be about 1 ,450 ; Breckiu- -'

ridge's 500; Douglas 175. Now, if the Doug-alsitess-

no hope for tLeir candidate some of them
will vote for Breckinridge, snd others for Bell.
Yet, some of them are fixed in their determina-
tion to vote for Duiilas ar.y way. At onr flag
raising on Monday several Douglas aod one Buch
anan Democrat assisted. .Three Democrat told
me on that occasion that tbe safest vote was for
Bell, and that although they had never given a
Whig vote in their lives, tbey intended to rote --

for Bell aod Everett"
A correspondent at Hickman, Ky., says; - '

" Kentucky is all light. I don't ssy this for
political buncombe, but I know it. . In this coun-

ty Bell will gain 100 votes out of 1,000 voter
in the county."

A correspondent st Columbia sends the follow-

ing, dated the 4th : .

" A day or tvro ago in traveling from Colum-
bia to Pulaski, I wss disposed to see what was
the voice among tho passengers on the Central
Southern Railroad. . The vote stood Bell 22;
Breckinridge and Lane 8 ; and Douglas 2. The
Douglas men were from Huutsville, Ala. I have
a contract on the C. S. R. Road below Pulaski,
and travel onee a week down to where my hands
are at work, end fiud tbe vote as to proportion
fitnilar to TTie above vote. Bell snd Everett'
stock is on the rise daily in Muury and Giles. I
have beard several Democrats state during tho
last ten days, that they expected to vote for Bell
and Everett."

A CART.IL ILtl'STBiliO.V.

Judge Orr, of Missouri, the Union candidate
for Governor, in a recent speech in St Louis,
thus illustrated the game of the Breckinridge

"men:
The Democratic platform declares their oppo

virion to the agitation of tbe nigger question ; aod
yet you can't put a Democrat on tbe stump ten
minutes before he is agitating tne auoject witn
all his might They endeavor to alarm the peo
ple by telling them that their institutions are in
danger, and that they aro the ones to protect
them; But the people are beginning to know
them as well ss the, lion knew the donkey with
whom he was traveling. Tho pair becoming
huncrv. the donkey proposed that they should
turn aside to a cornfield. They did so, and
the donkey, hating feasted to his content, wss
preparing to leave; but the lion said; "What
am J to do? I cannot eat corn;" . " True," said,
the donkey ;' " but if job will lie in ambush here,
I will go into the thicket yonder, and frighten the
deer with a bray, so that yon can catch one as
they attempt to escape." Tha Hon agreed.' and.
tho jackass, goin? into tbe thicket, brayed so ter-

ribly that all the deer in it came running out.
The lion seixed one and made a meal of tbe prey.
Op coming back, the donkey with much conceit,
asked, Didn't I scare them 7" Y," replied
the lion, "and you would have acifred me, too, if
I hadn't known who you were!" Just so, we

might be frightcnedby the predictions ol danger
to our institution by tbe Democrats, if we did not
know exsctly what value to set upon them. '

0 One day, when the late Lord Chancellor
of England, was busily engaged, a poor

curr.te applied to him for a living that had just
become vacant. " Don't trouble me," said tbe
Chancellor, tutaing angrily away; "don't you
see I'm busy, and can't listen to you? What
duke or lord recommended youT'Tbejoor eu-rs- te

replied that " be bad no lord to recommend

him but tbe "Lord of Hosts." ."The Lord of
Hosts 1" replied the Chancellor;"" tlie Lord of
Host I I bel-ev- have had reeommendationa

from most lotuY but do not iveollew one from

tiin befviaj-at- so, iJ y' ."!r. rS ,

vott shell have, tho Jivioj;. an i osea..u io roir- -

NEW SERIES VOL III NO.

- fPBtaHlP WEEKLY '
' '

I. at"' fewt? darlst.
term of subscription.

Single eopltt, Two Vouam t 7' iavarlably la
" advance.

To Clabe of Tta sad upwards, It wilt be famished
t OKI DOLLAB AID A HALT pr Copy.

Ma subaorlptioa roocived for law thaa ill months.

KATES Or ADTERTISIITO. j

xi aquas, ta ubbs oa uu aairjia.
Oaa iBoertlon ..,................. 70o.
Three laertlons ...... .. .. $1 60
Taj mouths, or alaa iaatrtioai 80
Throe months, or thlrtaea loaertlous...... 4 00
Mix Booths . . 6 00
Oh. ! . ..... ......... ...m....... .. 9 00 '

Advcrliaera must state tha aumber of timet tltry
with their advertliamenta lawrUti ; other le tbev
will ba continued till forbidden, aad ahargad accord
Inc in tha abort.

Agreaateata wilt ba made with yearly advertiser
aa liberal aad edvantafonas terms. .

Profelooul and Busiaeee Carda.aoi exceeding nve

tlaes brevier la length, will ba laeortod for $6 a year;
'f exceeding It liaaa will ba eharaad tba aama aa

atbar advertisement. Aad wbaa 'Tor a abortar time

tbaa awayaaaalt aaaes. V , ... ,

Obituary aotieet free wbal not axeaadlaf Twenty

'lata; all abeva twaaty Uaaa at Mvaruoauwaitaw.

COURT ET, TEWHEMT St CO.,
aiaaor iMroarcaa of

ilardtcmrr, utUry, Sunt, Me

No. 84 Hat a Uvaser,
CHARLESTON, 8. C.

iniknBCUVM1l,MtVKU St CO
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF DRV GOODS,

No. 147 Utrriso Btataf,
" OtllsBs CtotltW Boiml,

M.ly .
CHARLESTON. 8. C.

JEJ.IIftGS, THOMLIIfOSI St CO.

auacfAOTvaaaa aid waoLaaai pasuaa ia

8m401e, Urnmem, Comeh Trimming, r,

No. 167 Maatiao Brassy, .
QiamUt Pterin fa TTrti

....,--. imiM a Co.. l CHARLESTON,
Naw Voaa. 1

i MATTuiaaiaa. w. r. o baba. . WATTiiiMaaa.

CLOTMA'ti uorsE.
MATTIIIE88E.1, O'UURA CO.,

No. US Gait-Ba- y Sraaar,
Conw a( Qatwa,' CHARLESTON, B. C.

rvRSisuisa goods or all kixbs.
M Z

E. B. ITOODARP.St CO
waoLLa DKLiae ia

boots, suoF.n jtxrt rnv.ms
AT II AJiprAOTtTMM' rmioEi,

Not. l6 abb 167 Matrixo Stbiit,

ntaiat a. tTOPDABD. 1 CHARLESTON, B.C.

calkb raoaaaaaoaa. r
LIMl'CL CBABB. J e0"1- -'

ruff Howie,
irccaaaoat to iiaoxaa, acrr a co:,

n'uoLE8.LE nnveaiHTs,
No. US Miit.ho BraacT,

(Orporiw Ckvkaua Bttd.)
CHARLESTON, 8. C.

Dreg, Mtdleinat, Palata, Oila, Window 01am, Rrnwita,
.BoADt, rtnuaitntt, atocj "jw

M Fiot Winn, aaa ifraadiaa. Ill

EL.LI A. MITCIIEEEh -

WMOLBiAtl ABO aaTAIL

DEALERS IN CORN, PEA8. OAT8. BTE, WHEAT,
BRAN, EASTERN AND NORTH RIVER HAT:

Alts,

nssn anovs'D meal, noxisr, $t. &
NO. KOKTH WATTJl BTOlliOTy

WltMINflTO Nr C.
- 70-- ly r. iTcnttt.c. a. win,

crab. . utaai, ". oo

IHTERI St nOOKE)
waouuia mua n

HATS, CAP8. TRUNKS, STRAW GOODS, RON-NET- 8,

FURS, MILITARY GOODS, CANE8
AND UMBRELLAS ;

St Ularhet Street,
WILMSGTOS, X. C.

We ak tba attention af wboleaala bayara to tha

absta enrd. We rt prtMrtd to faratth Ooode la onr

Um aa low aa ANT HOUSE IN THB COUNTRV.

Ordtra for Hat by tha oa or doien wiU reoelTt

proapt atuatioa by addrtealng aa abora. 79--1 J
-

T. C. B. 6. WORTH, --

- trt CotMiatUaion frrcinnfa,
, ABB DBALBBa IB

LIME, HAIR, CALCINED PLASTER, AND

SAND PLASTER, PURE PERUVIAN
GUANO,

Aod AgeaU for tba aa! of
ROBINSON'S MANIPULATED GUANO.

TALKER CLARK'S FERTILIZERS,
bUPt R PUOSPHATE OP XIME,

70 ly - WILMINGTON, X. C.

GEO. U. RE LEY,
BOOKSELLER,

"."' No. 27 Mabjcbt rraarr,
WILMINGTON, A'.' C.

Keep coaatfiotly oa haad arary Ttriety of Sohool
Booka' Mitcallanaoaa Booka, Blaak Bookt, Drawing

Booki, Motto Booka, Foolecap and LotUr Papera, e'

Nauaad Billet Papar, Artit Matariala of all

kiada. Utlar Preeeea, Ltttar Copying Booka, Inki,
Paaeila, Eortlopea, Law Booka, Doctor Book, Draw-l-na

Paoara. Lithoa raphe for Graeiaa and Oil Paintinga,

Win Eaaba ft CoTa oelebratad Plana Forte, Grorer

Baker Bawiag Mtehina aad Conner Sewing Uaohiaaa.
All ordtra for any of tha aboo artlelea prompUy

nlled aad forwarded by mail, railroad, or otherwiia.
'7tf--ly

jsorsvins, hijle v ATaiiwsojr,
," IMPORTER! AMD WHOLK8AH

jPSAlEBS )l F0IEI6S M D01ESTIC BIT MODS,

No. 268 BAtrinoai RrataT,
:. - (orroun uiKqrn nun,)

BAitt, . aorsiaa, BALTIMORE.
ROBIBT BOIL, .

TH0B. W. ATBIBBOB. J . J
A8IIE At. IIARURAVE,

4TTOBJrEra st Lstv. -
'

Praotlea In partiMrahip in tko aoanty of Anton, cs-oe-pl

oa tbajCrlminal Docket ia tha Cooaty Court, (J.
R. HareraTabaiBgnonnBoUoitar.)

Thay will attaad oolleetioa of all oUima ear
trottad to tbamin Aaeoaaad tbaanrronadingoonntlaa.

' T B- - Aeba atteadi the Coorta of Riebaond, Uoat--g

omery, HUaly, CabarrM, Ul Anaon.

t. R. Bjurgrara taoaa of Montgomery, titAnly and
Antoai. ' i

" near OBea at Wadeeboro'.
THOMAS .8. AUB. 4 R. HARORAV- E-

J9"" -

R. P. SISHOIS,
WmUh auial CtacJk Mttpmlrtr,

4MOBTILU, W. O.

Jewelry, Aa., neatly and aubataaUally

rapairad, and all work warranted

IICCOBKU A BEBBETT,
ttttrnmty ml Imte,

rtAcnca ib rABTxiuflir ia raa oocirrr or ABtox

JAMES af. HcCORELI aUtnda tba CourU of
Rowan, Bunly,loatgeaary aad Anton. ,

R. T. BENNETT tboat af Union, Stanly, Aotoaasd
jueaataao.

iu. hi. MaCotKLt. I . f T. Raaaa.
Albaawla. N. 0. 1 Wadaaboro', N. C.

104-- tf

t. O. NcRAE,
ittinrj af Uw lit Solicitor li Eqnfty,

XL DOKADA,' AIK.

JOnif Iff. CLARK,
Commission sal 7orwardlo( HercbAnV

WILMINGTON A". C. V
PROMPT ATTFINT0X GIVEN TO THE SALE OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE. NAVAL STORES, AND.
COTTON.

DSdLSX IN LIMK, PLASTER, CEMENT,
B7 UAIM.tC. .. . If

--!OBERT EI. COWART,
Omrrml Camajanlaotoiii JlmrtHmnt,

WILMINGTON, . C.

SQr Offiot aonth corner Market and Water ttrecta
apitaire. " oo-l- y

n. w. ROBinsoar,
HVROEOX DEJTTIHT,

TTAVING PERMANENTLY LOC ATED IN THE
I 1 town of Wadaaboro', ratpaoUnlly

tenders hla Profaaaional Btrtiora to all
wba but naod thaa. Haeiac bad aara
ral yeara praetica, ha ft.il eafe in warraatiag aatia
batioa la ALL OPERATIONS. ' All diteaaeaof tha
aioathtaeataafallrtrtattd. Artificial teath, froi

to a fall eat, anppliad ia the beat and ntoet approrad
ttyla. Paraona la too aoaatry rlaitaj at tbeir raat--
denoa wbta dotirad.

Term oath whoa tba work it Saitbad,
Wadeeboro', Fabreary 8, 1860-M--tf

NORTH CAROLINA

White Sulphur Springs,
11 TILL BE OPENED FOR VISITORS OH THE
VV lit of Jon. Thcr an aitaatad near tba prae- -

ent termlaa of tba Weatera North uarouna Ktiiroaa,
not aa hoar'a ride by aparlor teaaibntta aad lUje
Tha Proprietor baa procaied tha tenicea of

THOMPSON TYLER
a Maagr, wboae nptritaee at the most Fathioaabte
Wataring Plaoaa of Virginia, added to kit command-

ing apptaranoa and gentlemanly bearing, intara good

order aad good faro.
The aery beat BALL KUUM LEAven aaa di.ua

BAND OF MUSICIANS that tha 1IT of Richmond,
Vinrinit. alfurdt. hare beta araeared.

RIDING VEHICLES Bad HORSES, BILLIARD
8ALOON8 and BOWLING ALLEYS are at tba eon
mind of riaitora. Tbtooaatrr la tie "rated and healthy
Tba aenar la beaaliful. aad roada moat excellent;
aad the pleamra groande rttaaaiea. Tbtra ia no bet
ter water tbaa that anoroaa oy ui notu varouoa
White Snlpbar Springa.

The Dttronaca of Iht Carolinaa ia eontdently ra
iled oa to repay tba Proprietor for the ezpeatira tot-la- y

ba bae made to At op a Waterlog Plata loited to
their waata. Aod ba promitea that no paina eball ba
epared by bimtalf or hi gentlemanly amiabtnt to ren
der all who may flan aim pieataai mjn wnrarHow,

It, L. HUtAun, rropnewr.
May IS, 18C0-8S-- tf . ..

Boyden House, Salisbury r. C.

rpilE SUBSCRIBER BEGS LEAVE TO INFORM
hit maoae aaa me pooiw hm mm.

aa ageet for William H. and C. M. Uowtr-to-n.

taken chirr of Ihla n aad
annular Hntal. aitntttd an Haia atraat. la 1

nl.uiuit tad bfuinen nart af tba eitT.
Tut lloata and furnitare era entirely now, and ha ia--

toadt to aaataia tha rapatotioa or too noata aa a
Flrat Claw llvtel.

An omnibat will atwart be found at tba 8taciott oa
tba erriTBl of tba traina, ready to carry pataengera to
the Hotel fraa of charge. ,

Reaalar Boardrra. Lawyera and Jot or will Bod a
eomfortabla borne at tbia boat. It I conveniently
located. f 88-- tf ' TH08. HOWERTON, Agent

North Carolina College,
JVmn MUmmmt, Cmhmrrua Cm .. C.
PHHIS PROMISING INSTITUTION EXHIBITS
I a Coarte of Btody iaferior to none in tba out,

aad iU Board of TrmjUee feat aoondant that tba pre.
teribed court will ba ably, atrlctly and aatittaetority
carried ant, haeiag atenred tba aerrteaa of men, la
tha selection of their Faealty, qualited to teach npoo
tha mott approrad ayetaa. ETcry member or the
Faculty U a Sonthera maa bora aad raited on Sontb

a toil. .
Tha eroenaea are leaa thaa thoaa of any timllar

iattitatioa in tba entire Sooth, Thia arista, in part,
from IU endowment, aad in part from ita location la
a haalthr and DroduetWe aection of tba country, aad
in a wealthy and moeal community.

The annual exercises cpea co or about tba 9fh
Of September continue forty-tw- o weeks with-n-

intermission, except an Bxaminatioa and Literary
Contest during tha week Including tha 22d of Febru-

ary. ' The half year exercises commence on tba 22d
of February ,nnd any etodantwha ia not able to act ia
at the beginning of the Collegiate year, can enter at
or about that time, paying for only tha half year.

TERMS.
Ia the Preparatory Department, which la Intended

to furnish yonng men thoroughly for tba college
classes for Board, Tuition, Room-ren- t, Washing,
Fuel, Ac, for the year.. ...... t.. $107 00
In the College Department Do., do 115 00

Otu-ko- if MrMi a Mtaact.
For further partkalara addraaa, for Circular,
Cel. JOHN 8HIMPOCH, Bsc. of Board,
Ret. D. H. BITTLE, Pre. N. C. College, or
Rer. O. D. BERNHEIM, Fin. Sec N. C- - College.

Mount Pleasant, N. C, Feb. 1, 1860-73-l- y.

DILLSBORP MILITARY ACADEMY,

XTNDER THE CONDUCT OF COL. C. C.
U TEW, into Superintendent of the

State Military Aoademy of Columbia, 8. C.
Tha Sun of Instruction oompriaea Six Offi

cers. For a Circular addraaa the Superintendent.
64-l- y . '

NEW GOODS M FALL AND WIXTER.

J. COX, TAKES PLEASURE IN ANNQUKC- -.J ing to bia customers, frianda, aad tha public
centrally, that he baa rtoeired, and ia now reeeiTing,
A MURK E&TfirloiVBj siiSiK inan vouis ut
FRE8H ANDFA81I10NABLBGO0D8 consisting, In
part, of STAPLE ANDFANCY DRY GOODS; READY.
1IADR CLOTHING: HATS. CAPS, BOOTS and
8 HOES; HARDWARE aad CUTLERY; BAGGING,
R0PB and TWIKB; WKUceniM, ato., so.

The Oooda are or tot oen uuiut, too mot
wishing to purchaaa will ba eontultlag tbeir Interest
by wiling and eiaminlna tor ttamwlvaa. Tbay will
be add low, oa tha ntual time, but accounts matt be
settled punctually.

Lilesvillo, If. C., Bcpt. ?o,

mvnni mVMWIS, AGENTS POM AND HEALERS IN
KO. I rcriuviin uuinui i

RRBSE'S MANIPCLATED GCAKO;
SOMBRERO GUANO;
AMERICAN GUANO; '

I
LAND TLASTER, Ac , Ac.

A larca supply constantly on band for tale in lots
to suit.

Wilmington, N. 0. March 8, 1860-79- -tf

TVAOWCLEAN COTTON AND LIJfEN RAGS- -

JV parebaaad at the Aifua OCe. X
ofertd aaltas of tba abev ataaripUea, .

i i oa luiiotnuB' extract irons a mraio icucn
J written by aa intelligent and well poated gentle-

mn st WuLinirtoa. Ark., to friend in Naah
w'

, Tille, Tena., pntll.aaxl in tb Oauner, mj oe
ae 1 IejumliAfcaf totwat anal aWlaaansV aa Irlmf Rffin ImratFtlll VlAlsV

J J, - - r -
; , , T

" - '' ,J"'rj rv.Its coanoo Oi DVU jur aissuan ia iuuou nwi
than that of either Breckinridge or Douglas,

Judging from the present aspect of affairs it is
difficult to imagine any other result,, than that
Arkansas will cast her eleotora! vote for Bell snd
Everett. Everything now indicates this result.
Tbe nominee of each of tbe Democratic Con-

ventions to nominate candidtites for Governor and
Congress bava been defeated, exrept liindman
in the 1st district, who was nominated in opposi-
tion to the wishes of tbe old party leadors. The
old party is now in confusion. They have no
nnity. Tha reaent election baa left tbsm bittter-l- y

sxaapeTAta4.AgsJaat .tbo Demoersts whom

they term disorganizeit, whilst the diaoigtnicers
themselves triumph over tne om aynauy ucm-oerat- s,

with exulting jeers and taunts The
leading Rector organ calls it ' the old die-na-

ty."
" The nomination of Bell in tha midst of all

this had a surprising effect.. , All at once it was

perceived to be the thing. . It touched tbe deed
Cooes of all tbe old latent Wbiggery, and it is

arousing in astonishing fashion. It did more

than that. It affordod a noble party for all the
disaffected of the Democracy. All the old Whig
sentiment aow boldly asserts itself. Much of

tbe old Democracy, disgusted with tbeir own dis-

sensions, ia willing to take refuge here with a

pure, patriotic, national party. Bell himself
crestea an enthusiasm beyond wbat could have
been expected. It is spontaneous, and lasting
grows indeed with each day. sincerely think
that be would carry the State agaiost 'a single
Democratic tieket.

"As an instance of what is going on I will state
that last Saturday we had a rally here and formed

a Bell and Everett club. It was joined by some

fifty persons who have heretofore acted with the
Democrats. . -

" Col. Epperson, a prominent Whig leader in

Texas, it at present in town (or baa. just left )

lie will in all probability be one of the electors

for that State. He reports tbat it is now certain
that there will be a fusion of the Bell, Houston,
and Douglas men in opposition to Breckinridge
there. If so, Texas is probable ior Bell."

A Tetrrao for Bell aod Eurctt.
Mr. Editor: I have just returned from a visit

to the southern pari of tbe State. I think the
recapitulation of a conversation I hsve bad
with an old revolutionary soldier, would be of
some interest to young America. He soys: I
was one of tbe number, that exchanged the
fjuiet.and comfortable home and loved ones', for

the bustle, noise, and dangers of the field of bat-

tle, liavo 'seen the warm blood of friends flow

profusely. Have beard tbe dying shrieks of tbe
brave. Have seen the lion coming from his
lurking place, weaiing bis red coat, and like Go-lia-

challenging the world to battle. Have seen
a David meet bim in tbe plains, and sbow bis
valor iu his destruction. Tbe battles over, we re-

turned to our homes, and voted Washington for

President. Sinco then I have ever been a con
sistent Democrat, but now am for Bell aod Ever-

ett, as in my judgment their's are the only prin-

ciple that can save the Union, that I with others,
exposed, endangered aud lost their live to pro-

cure. While the old man thus spoke tbe tears
of devotion to his country were making their
way down his furrowed cheeks cbeeks that have
been bedding, blooming, blushing, fading for
over one hundred years. .

Mora snoo.'
J. A. U.

Kentucky Intelligencer.

Signs.

A gentleman who cauie through Mississip
pi on the JacKson itauroaa, rays tue new
OrleansJSuffeiB, informs na that a rote was

taken in the car, and the refu't s 31 for Bell
27 for Breckinridge and 4 for Donplas. Tbe
vole for Bell just equalled tbat of both bis op-

ponents! This for Mississippi is pretty good.

A Breckinridge man who came down the river
on the II R W. Hill.'says there was a Breckin
ridge Elector on board who treated the company, J

made a speech and treated again, and then took

the vote, when it appeared that there were two

for Breckinridge. Iie for Douglas, and the re-

mainder, some thirty, for Bell. The Breckin
ridge elector, nothing daunted, made another
speech snd took the vote again, with, tbe same

i.. mi.. .1..... ...!;,. A
rusuiv aa uvtuin. xuo cicviam w uioguawu.

N Deaiocralie Party.

The' Louisville Democrat, oommcatiog upon

an article in the Washington Constitution, in

regard to party organization, party nsages, &o.,

says:
" The blockhead ought to know that, accord

ing to bim, and Buchanan & Co., there is --no

Democratic party. They broke it up at Charles-

ton and Baltimore. There is no Democratic can-

didate for President ; and every man heretofore a
Democrat is at liberty to vote as he pleases After
thusproclaiminetbeatateof thecase.whatdoeethe
blockhead mean when he talks about Democratic
umbos.1.

Thcv are things that.. were. We have
nothing to do with them now

K fhtate. -

Tba Atbens Watchman says : "We learn from

niMe thtl Hope UuU, Esq., who is
, Vnir h.. . imm hi

frieDdg. Autinir that the only chance to defeat
Uneoa U to arop Breokinridge and Dougl;
ndnaiMonjelI ,V J

fjr. Hull has since returned borne and though
a Democrat, and originally a Breokinridge man,
i4 advocating the eleotion of Bell. He is a gen- -

tleman of extensive influence in (JeorgM.

Bootti HlRBinatrd.
To sncb a height has tha enthusiasm for Bell

and Ererett arisen in Now Orleans, that at the
marstMP aVmnnatratinn tbere vecantlv. Rianv of
the up town oitiaena illuminated tbeir bouseal
The whole city seemed to ba moved aa by a sin- -

glo impulse. Roll on the ball, and keep tbe
Bell ringing. Tbe ooodition of the country do--
muds the enthusiasm. Good men approve it,
and patiiotiam justifies and sanctifies it.

' - ';m ' e I'tntL
lha Bainbndpi yoortytan mh.mn ns nat

LWtcraia, ia Baiubriugt, daelawd openly for
Bell and Everett last Saturday..

for Bell. Ita editor claim atUI to be a i)eine..,.. , .
oral, uut in ma iuiiuwtng sotrauOTuret, " tji'oa
bid raaaooi for mpportiug Boll and Ererett ia
(bit oontett t , '

Oca Cnoicg. A uioutb $go we announced
that we would not ba premature in our choice,
and that wo were willing to sucr.fion our prefer
ence to defeattbe Abolitionists We also itetcd
that wt would endearor to ttaintain nationality
gnt faction.

Now that we tea no earthly chance for a recon
eiliatioo between the two wiug of the Democrat- -

ie DartT fcotb of Vblcb bava abanaoncd ui an
dmiAeUbrwai hod there by alienated taooon
fidenea and aympathy of every lover of (he
Union, and in an evil hour permitted a blind
idolatry of men to awallow np their derotion to
priooiplea aa well aa tbeir dcaire for the hatmony
and luccear. of tha great national brotherhood
and that (bey really occupy a position ot autagon
ism to ni. and are led on by men from whom

we bad reaioa to eipeet better things we have
come to the conclusion that it is more .patriotic
to rapport the Bell and fcrerett ticket

We bare not adopted tbia course without first

calmly and anziooily aurrermg toe political con

ditioa of the country, aad more especially the
circa mitaneea which ' are unhappily distracting
and dividing the oooe great Democratic party.

The seeederr Convention and tne acts ot tait
bodv bava no claim upon as aa a Democrat. That
orrauitation was irregular: ita doings not. only

bare no autoon ty, but are subrernve ana destruR'-- t

tire of object for which the great Democratic
party iu organised. Conventions grew np as a
necessity to harmonise conflicting opinions as to
men and measures, so that united action might
be veenred for tba maintenance of, principles.
Delegates have an unquestionable ngbl to with
draw from a Convention, and StaU-- to secede,

and both to make platforms and nominate candi-

dates; but by doing so in violation of the usages
of tbeir party, they place themsclres beyond its
pale, ana assume the character of bolters and
diwrnniiers so far as tbat party is concerned,
and throw it permanently in the minority.

It is useleee to deny it, the integrity of our
government, the security of nur rights and insti
rations, are threatened with fue most appalling
perils; sectional fanaticisms are rapidly advan
cing to their otertnrow, wincn, it nut now
checked in tbeir mad career, will rarely effect

tneruiaof tbeuepublie. It therefore behooves
every freeman and patriot, at this uiouicntou"
crisis in our history, to exert the highest sod
most earnest efforts of an unbiased judgment n

warding ofl the dangers aod defeating the eno

tnies of our. rights and liberties.
Tba Candida tee we today present to our reader

stand upon that impregnable platform uf princi
ples so dear to the whole nation the vmmi, me

ComttitMttoH, ad the Laut, and we support
them from a sense of personal responsibility and
devotion to tbe rights of the 8outb. as secured
by tbe Federal Constitution, and also with a due
deference to tbe aeatiment of the people of the
parish of Vermilion, and, aa we sincerely beiievc,
of the whole State.

The platform of the National Constitutional
Union party, approved and accepted by Messrs.

Bell and Everett is in tha broadest sense a na
fionaf platform; a frank and manly avowal of
we principles wnicu aciiuua uu yj, cumcij
free from generalities and ambiguity, aod suscep
tible of but ene interpretation or construction ;
and in these particulars essentially superior to
the platforms of tbe new tangled dogma ot squat- -
. . . ..t t i i. : j :
ier aovereiguiy or ui uo uia cutuu uuumuuuu
It is a platform too narrow for political trimers,
tricksters, and demagogues, but expansive enough
lad strong enough to meet the approbation aud
challenge the confidence of every true citizen
who rinoerely desires to maintain tbe Constitu
tion of tbe country, tbe L men of tbe Mates,
and the enforcement of the uws.

Placed upon this platform wo hare two stale
men well known to tbe nntica dv tne uistin
guisbed services they have rendered to the coun
trystatesmen of profound wisdom, ot tried and
approved integrity, of sound constitutional views
upon all questions affecting tho welfare and pros-

perity of our great Republic With fuch a
platform, and such candidates, we enter into the
contest, buoyant with hope, aod confident that
the gallant and generous dutondcrs of the U nioa
under the Constitution, will rally with enthusi
asm to the support of the glorious ticket which
waves at tbe bead ot our columns.

Bfmberati Sapportlag Irll nad Evirclt,

In the same issue of tbe Abbeville (La.) Me

ridional from which tha above is taken, is let

ter from R. F. Patten, a candidate for District

Attorney, defining hi position in regard to polit
ical partie. He says:

" I am a Douglas Democrat in principle. I om
also supporting, and voting for, Bell and Everett.
1 do so, Mr. Courier, as an American freeman,
possession the plenary right to judge and vote j

for myself. I act) bo possible ehaooe for Douglas
. , .T T 1. .If W J. -to carry jjouiaiana. i Deiieve inai i uo see a

onaoce iatr prospect ior ecu ana avereti to
carry tbe State. Therefore, in supporting Bell
and Everett, I consider that I am but helping I

to elect a.aoundl and national ticket against the '

Abolitionist, Lincoln. Aa . to Breckinridge,
even if tha party of which be is the standard- -

bearer, was free rrota tbs i suspicion, palpable aud
strong; of Disunion, yet he has no chance, either
South or north, against J.inooln . .

Thesame wiper of the 1st inst., contains along
letter from Hod. E. Ewing, Representative in the
Jjegisiature irom tne Aooevuie district, ana a
ifcinoerat,, in which, after a full review of the

fce deellrei for jjj ,nd E.ereU M ,he en)f
means of defeating Lincoln. We regret that wo .
hay not apace for bia lette.

j
? latthtr PrtmlaeBt Btmterat for Bdl, .

Tbe Carrol Patriot learna by a private letter from
8ilvertop, Obion county, Tennessee, that Dr. E.
R. Moraod, a talented and influential Democrat of
tbat county, hi declared bia intention of tup- -

petting Belt aad Everett. Tha Patriot sap--
s Dr.

Moreod wields a heavy influence, and will not
faU todo good service in whativer eanse ha may

H wasaoaiidiOfe last simmer for a
aeatio tba Upafcture, but withdraw for the take

rol harmony ia Ma party. , , , ,

Dongtas - - 143
Breckinridge .

' "7
The above figures are not "straws" but

(acts, and show bow tha Brock-Yance- y ticket is

sweeping the State, and- overwhelming evcrj-thlng.- "

Jun'o American.

: : Irkaust..; ' '

We hear that great revolution is going on in
Northern Arkansssin behalf of Bell and Ever-

ett. A private letter to a business bouse in New

Orleans, ssjs the Crescent, reports that many
Democrats, in oonsequonce of divisions in their
own ranks, have determined to support the Union
ticket, aod that the cause is steadily gaining
ground. It really seems thst we will have to put
down old Democratic Arkansas, too, along with
the rest for Bell and Everett.

Florida. -

A letter from Molton, Florida, dated 3d inst.,
'

asys :

" We now claim Florida ior Bell and Everett.
The split in the Democratic party, and the dis-

union proclivities of tbe Breckinridge side, and
the squatter sovereignty of the Douglss side, are
playiog smash with tbem. Tbe people are for

union and equal rights in the territories."

Row And Tkrn.
A eorrcPDondent of tbe Augusta Chronicle re

minds us oi the fsct thst Mr. Toombs, the chief
upholder of Breckinridge in the South, now
shouts, " Tbe cry of Union is treason to the
South," aod in 1811 he said, while opposing the
admission of Texas, becsuso (he measure tended
to disunion : ' I prefer the Union without Texas
to Texas without tho Union."

Tote on the Cars.

A Tote wss taken on the Naohville train
Wednesday with the following result; Bell 20,
Douglas 15, Lincoln 8. Nathcille Banner.

167 The New York Express says: "Every
body in Louisiana appears to bo coming over to
Bell and Everett. We get a new Bell and t

papoi from that region about every other
day. We never eavr anything like it Tbe
whole country is evidently stirred to its

depths. The other day the Commer-
cial Bulletin gave us the names of sixteen Bell
and Everett papers in Louisiana, then it recorded
the advent of another,, and now it announces

one more.' But this is not all. Within the
few days past many distinguished men in various

of the country, who were previously on the
Kits side, have declared for Bell and Ev-

erett. Among these are E. M. Yerger, Esq., of
Mississippi, Hon. George T. Ward of Florida,
aod Hou. Haze Kich Thompson, of Louisiana.
So we go. Ring the Bell !"

jtigT A letter from a gentleman on a visit to
New York, dated Sept. 4, to a ftiend residing in

Montgomery, Ala., says :
"When I came North, a month since, tho al-

most universal opinion was, tbat Lincoln would

be elected : but tbe thing has entirely changed,
and strong hopes are entertained, on all hands,
that the country will be saved that 'digrudation,
and it is settled on all sides thar the Bell aud
Everett party is tho ouly one that can do it."

19 Tutriut is the name of
a new Dell aud Everett paper just established io

lactutd, lisliominiiO county. iUissis.sippi. Ibis,
one of the stronest Democratic counties in Mis-

sissippi, will give a large majority for Bell and
Everett. '

POLITICAL CflERESrCNDENCE.

A correspondent at Montgomery, Ala., sends

to the Nashville Banner the follwii.g cheering
letter: :

" From the signs of tbe times the Union can
didate Will sweep this State. Our merchants
are now returning from the North, snd they uni-

versally concede that Bell and Everett is the only
ticket that can defeat Lincoln. Men tvho left
here a few weeks ago in favor of Breckinridge,
return loud in their praise of Bell, and are going
to vots for him. Tbe Hon. Henry W. Hilliard,
who ia now on a visit to New York, has declared
for Bell and Everett the Constitution and the
Union. Col. Tho. H. Watts, the most influen-

tial man iu Middle Alabama, and law partner of
Mr. Judge, has just returned from Texas, and
brinea elorious news of the prospects he saw
every where, for the Union candidates. As soon
as the. health of Mrs Watte will permit, he will
take tbe stump for Bell and Everett, and will do

great good. Every body kuowa bim, aod to know

him ia to love him. You may place Alabama
side by side with Virginia, Maryland, Kentucky,
North Carolina, Mistdsaippi, and your, own glo
rious Tennessee, for we' intend to carry tbe atate
for Bell and Everett, and teach the Disunionists
such a lesson as will cause them to lie low for the
future. An overwhelming defeat is now staring
them iu the face, and they are growing desperate.
It fond of the Union, in all tbeir speeches You
may rely upon it, thst half yon see in the Mont
gomery Mail of tbia place, is not true. It is a
Breckinridge, disunion paper, and the editor
(J. J. Hooper) has become very desperate, for it
is generally Known, that bsndreds ot his subscri-
bers sro constantly stopping his paper on account
of it, disunion aentimenta."
" A correspondent at Majnolia,' Ark , writes

hopefully f our cause there aod tba prospect of
even carrying the State.

- A correspondent at Covington, Tcnn.; says :
1 " Out candidates, Bell and Everett, are gain-

ing grownd ia this county. I know some Demo-

crat that will vote for them.
" Tbe Democrats here are quarreling a good

deal, and we have a good time of it listening to
them." '

;.
From aTukeejrey AI,eorrepor lent, weflncrte

"BrU taminf rouu- - every day. Feopleidue
n finding disunion is net easy made pp.

yourusit atus-P- ct
to d:sraw jotrr mean:.
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